
MISCELLANEOUS. dca'dV' The deadly thinjr cannot U torn 1 - ' EanacalU Sect.some other nation,, might .then step into
away. ' It baa to be eut c3, and claw by I

TTffTBf

Hmmi's sm SMeely fecr sware
TVra wiUi rrtT lg a4 gviid r

Horn U where af tk raHa
Fdled iia slriaea lb brt tIU(4;

Hots ! SP watch tbe failbfal ke.
Nnrr 'ctMtn tkm Watrta a)t -

claw Hocked out.. Even if t crawU to sevto antagonist bodies, all practise-ove- r
the naked body of a sleeping per- - Jog immersion ; vit Rogdooitea tlx

son, without sticking in its claws, the original seel, scattered 'through tit

Tb bolea eften fontJcg into eadi
other, fpvm Wg gilknes will several
entrsnees, sad ibis cuiojeg systeta is so
tabovlte)y carried out,, that yen can
scarcely pot a fboi on a part of the b
liods wilcoct sinkieg to the kaee and
being tickled with the sraea of a hard
beak, dirog talo your nrroteted
ankle. The egg shells, and the bones
and remains of &h brought np by old
birds for their young, sansl form a con-
siderable pari of the suUiaae of the
guano, which Is thus ia a great saearore

different position towards the whites
from that which tbiey hold among us.
It is clear tha it would cost no great ef-

fort on the part of the, Spanish authori-
ties to throw the slate p9pulation Cu-
ba into a state of complete insubordina-
tion. .Would they do it ? - Perhaps not
"but there is probability enough to make
it & very interesting point iu discussing
the duty and policy of the Southern
States in regard --to the acquisition of
Cuba by force. J: .

It doeS not follow, therefore that in
conquering Cuba we should gain a slave
country;--I- t is quite- - as'uneettain, if we
did, that it would be admitted as a State.
If the South iu interested in restoring
the sectional balance, the North" is bent
on retaining her superiority.'' Before,
they had an equality in the Senafe, and
they succeeded fn depriving California of

place will pam the person for years ai- -

tcr t least so I have been told.
I have, seen the things in sbkh na--

ture corks nper deadly poison often;
yet I have beard of few cases in which
they haie bitten or killed any one. inm
kind Being who makes the butterflies to
be abundant, in the satie loving kind- -

so abundant, makes all deadly creatures
wmra.

Snsar.Honifl Core for Consumption,
The healthiness of a sugar bouse (re--

marks the Wsshington Cily Cotton
ridut,') during the rolling season, is well
known in alf cane-growin- g countries. I

,ia.rT!! AiLTrUnu uu

deposited beneath the turfaee and then
thrown out by the old birds.

LtpUnd
The New Yofk Tribune translates

from recent RuLn journals the follow
ing particulars cf a eonaLry aod people J

but little known:
The n amber of the Rutum Lappa I

docs not exceed 2000; tboaeof fc wed ubl
Lapland were rsumsted in 1844 at 4000; I

and tbe of Northern Norway 6000 j wub wkicb sppeaU foe merry can be 4-a- n

srrrente of only 11.000 aoula. I talaed is too well snderstoad to wricb

-- i, - and communicants. This denominationmcntand noj leave the sugar-bous-e ull pnU)gfroln lbe JXtfottut Church, prin-th- e
season is over. . e tavt taken through the hbors of WiliUm

sundry good -- d.nners while the great oiterline a young German minuter incauldrons of syrup were bubbling and lfcat Church. In 1752 be labed in
sending-n-p clouds of steam around n, lcn0MKania. He was eotemmrarv

Betde the Larn porwlaucn. tbere arel
to be found, on the shore tf tie White 1

Sea, several vilUgee of Rusaians, stretch-- 1

teg aloog froaa Kerett to the Iliy C4 1

IvandaUfcb foe CandeUx.l IteiveenlaU stalemeot abnu4 t bowe. itu

her place. But for the South, whatf:
sort of possession would it be, thus cov
ered with dearths and filled with anar- -

chy, by the very process through which
it had been obtained ? Its slaves turned
loose for want of profitable employment,
its rich plantations gone to waste, - and
its white population embittered against
us by a long course of petty hostilities !

Would it bo a proud thing for the Sou-
thern, people to look on such a scone,
and say, " This is our work !"

rbe very course of lawless and treach-
erous warlare which, the people of the
North have adopted towards them would
in this case receive their own sanction,
and they would make themselves a par-
ty to the consideration of the mischiev-
ous principle that no restraints of faw,
or kiirduess, .or good ueichborhood ore
to be rcfpcted towards a bordering peo
ple wuose governments and institutions
are not exactlv after our model. Will
they be brouyht to commit so suicidal
an act?" Will thev thus strin them- -

1 ms a.

selves naked. of their defences in the
presence of all the dangers that surround
them, and be themselves the ones to
trample in thy dirt those wcrcd princi
ples'of ' national law and State rights to

h they constantly appeal against the
invaders of their own ptacer

But, "aside froni all the difficulties and
dangers tliat surround the acquisition of
Luba, whether bv a war octween Gov
ernments or by ihe covert poison of
dangerous and ever-disturbi- ng neighbor
hood ; and even supposing all these ob
jections obviated, and the acquisition
allowed to be" made without war and
without cost, there are reasons against
the measure strong enough to make the
Southern people pause m the pursuit.

We do not now allude to the monarchi-
cal habits of the people, which would
rcnaer a standing army tor tne preser-
vation of order indispensable ; nor to
the difference of race, which would
make it the hardest cf.aU things to in-

troduce our political institutions there;
nor to the fact that there has always been
an established --religion in the Island,
leagued with the Government, claiming
universal obedience, and supported by a
tithe of the produce of all lunds ; nor to
the equally imposing fact that with it
present commerce, and with the hab.ts
of smgsling that have grown up every
where, Cuba must be filled with a cus
tom-hous- e iolicc as Well as a Btandincr
army, and thus become the mere crea- -

ture of the federal Government, and its
natural ally in every aggression upon
the South ; we pass over all these
weiditv considerations, and find in thr
sole condition of slavery in Cuba a pow- -

erful argument against its annexation,
The trese nt white bornlation of Cu--

irTJt 'a.D?.Pn?ero" ffurnuhmg umc of
!"f-,?.:Du-

n."
.tbe.i??r m!kl.n

janauig ine nam labor of eigb- -

rsally healthy. This fict has be--
come so noted that the attention of phy- -

sicuns tias been drawn towards it as a I

means of cure for several diseases. I

Ih. Cartwrigbt, a physician of note
in New Orleans, ears there is nothing
like the sugar-hous- e cure for bronchial,
dvepeptio and consumptive complaints.
lie states that a residence in a sugar- -
house, during the rolling season, far sur- -
passes any other known means of resto--1

ling flesh, health and strength lost by
chronic ailments of the cheat, throat and
stomach. The rolling season is the bar-- 1

vest,, when the canes arc cut, the juice
expressed and converted into sugar. In
Louisiana it commences about the mid-di- e

of October, and generally ends at
Chmtoas, but it is sometimes protrsct
cd into January. Ih-.C- . adds:

Lait December, Laving a severe and
distressing cough which for some weeks
had resisted the uual remedies, I went
into a ugar bouse, drank a class of hot
cane jaiee, and stood over the kettles,
called cianLers. for some houra inhalinr.v ,
auZ Zl Ja"'.1? gHriralion.itallowMbe rts la
lungs . The fragrant, saccharine aura 4. f.eilitatfng the mirur f man-seeme- dto penetrate into the inmost re-- .i.jL-- u 1

ba is 600,000; the free colored popula- - jer- - ri,thJ loathsome, abominible and
tion somewhat more than 200,000, and 1 poisonous crush it to atoms before you
the slaves about 420,000. Cuba is but ltavo il tnow benccfortb that it is ao
little larger than South Carolina, and euormous spider concentrating in it-h- as

almost twice the population. It 1
self a11 tIie enom and: spite and ugliness.

" From Arthur's Home Gaxette.

THE TEXAS TARANTULA.

BY AUGCSTIN.

This Texas of ours is a remarkably
prolific country. ETcry field stands
luxuriant, crowded, so that it can ncarce
wave under the breexe, with corn, or su
gar, or cotton, hrery cabin is full and
overflowing, through all its doors and
windows with whitehaired children.
Every prairie abounds in deer, prairie-hen-s,

and cattle. , Every river and creek iis alive with fish. The whole land is
electric with lisards perpetually darting
about the grass like flashes of green
lightning. We have too much prairie
and too little forest for a great multitude
or variety of birds. But in horned frogs,
scorpions, tarantulas and eentepedes, we
Deal tne universe. - luvervbodv baa seen
horned frogs. You see them in jars in
the windows of apothecaries. Ion are
entreated to purchase them by loafing
boys on the levee, at New- - Orleans.
They have been neatly soldered up in
soda-boxe- s, and mailed by yonog gen-
tlemen in Texas to fair ones iu the old
States. The fair ones receive the neat
package from the post-cCc- e, and are de-
lighted at the prospect of a daguerreo
type perhaps jewelry open the pack
age eagerly Jknd faint, as the frog with
iu hops out, in excellent health, upon
them. Ahorned frog is simply a harm
less frog, with very portentous herns
It has horns because everything in its
region trees!, shrubs, grass even, has
thorns and nature makes it In keeping
with all around it. A meaagerie of
them would not be expensive.. .They
are content to live upon air and can,
if desired, live, I am told, for several
months without even that. '

The Scorpions are precisely like those
of Arabia iu the shape of a lobster, ex-

actly, only not more than some three
iuches long. You are very apt to put
one upon your face in the towel which
you apply thereto after washing. I
you do you will find the stiuc about equa
to that of a wasp nothing worse. Ttcv
are far less poisonous than the scorpion
of the East in fact, none except new
comers dread them at all.

But the tarantula! Ycu remember
the elasticity with which you sprang iu
the air that time you were just on the
P5nl of putting your raised foot down
upon a' snake coiled in your path. Yon
were frightened through every fibre of
your body. It is very probable the
snake was as harmless as it was beauti- -
ful- - Spring as high, be as utterly
frightened as possible, when you just
avcml Pepping upon a tarautula, Lowev- -

- .
!f,r a 1 otiicr Kmdpra lirinfr Ti hn. iV

some two inches long, black and bloat- -

ll cnjJ tbe possession of eight
,oni rong l?gf,a meuth, and au abuw

'l''rvrmYtit!tt
j MUWr- - Attack it with a stick, and it
j rears on ts hind legs, guashes at the
6tick d figbta like a fiend. It even
Ju"4's waru a iooi or two in its rage

nna n n bite into a vein, the bite is
death. I have been told of the battle
iougut by one on board a steamboat.
Lhscoveml at tbe lower end of the sa-l.'o- u;

driving the whole body of passen-
gers, before it, it almost drove the whole
company, crew-an- d all overboard.

The first I saw was at the bouse of a
frieud. I fpied it crawling slowly over
the wall, meditating murder upon the
chidren playiug in the room. Excess-
ively prudent in regard to my fingers, I
at last, however, had it safely imprison-
ed in a glass unhurt.jar, 1 here was a
flaw in tbe glass as well as a hole in thm
cork by which it could breathe; but in
ten miuutes it was dead from rage. Soon
after I killed three upon my place,
crawling about upon ground trodden
every day by the bare feet of my little
boy. . A mouth after I' killed a whole
nest of them. They had formed their
family circle under a doorstep, upon
which the aforesaid little fellow played
daily. Had he seen one of them, he
would of course have picked it up as a
remarkably promising toy; and I would

e wen cniicuesg.
I was sitting one day upon a log in

the woods, when I saw one slowly crawlout to enjoy th evening air and thesunset scenery. -- He was the largest,
most bloated one I trer saw. An I wasabou to kill him, I was struck with tbeconduct of a chance wasp. It, too, hadseen the tarantula, and was flying
around it. The tarantula roeogliixed ilas a fee, and throwing itself upon itshind legs, breaihed defiance. For sometune the wasp flew around it, ,0d thenlike a flash flew right against it, underits bleeding belly. Tbe tarantula gnash-f- d

its red aud venoroed jaws, and threw
its long hairy legs .bout in impotent

ue wasp new round m.nA
round it, watching for. another opportn-nit- y.

Again and again did it dash itsaf ln mw.Amm. a I

I Vluc rscape. Afterthe sixth stab the tarantula fellover on ,ts back dead, and the wasj, af.ter making sure of the fact, flew off hap-py, in having done a duty assigned it increation Iu an hour more, a colony ofants had earned u down by piecemeal,and deposited it m their catacombs.
But deadliest and most abhorrent ofall our reptiles in Texas, i. the cente- -

r--c. iiDa or worm, from
wiree 10 six inches Jong, exactly like

tbe color. .A..i.fn.medno,,. if
L on oh rid. . row of f'et "',.
d...mb. Im.gi tUt joi
some night across your chamhr

upon a soft something niA i...icoils around your foot in a ring, sticking
rrV ooay in your foot.The poison flows through eacb claw, and
in--. .two minutes von will r.:.J - aiuirvwith agony: in few mnro. to. m.

Xb9 Mormon sect is already split in

Uod; Brigbamites, In the valleys of
Utah : Strsorites. at Forre. Hearer I.
Und, Lake Michigan ; Ilydites 00 the
unreserved poblie lands in Western
Iowa, Kenesville being their head quart- -
ers ; CuUerite, en Silver Crk, Mills
county Iowa; BrewHeritc at Socorro,
Ne Mexico; BUhopites at Kirkland!

Urewstcritcj, and BUhopites are new
iiicui: Uie LOUOniH are Tflormerm
and the Brigbatnites and Ilydites are
two branches of nsurrcrs of the rovere--
roent of the cborrh, after the aausaina--

loa of rophet htnitb.
Unltad Brtbrn.

Th VntA Ttr-tV- r.- : rv-.- . v.
been in the United Sxai .i 170
"d lhJ nom ftj iw

with Wbitefield. He was joined b
rni;c,i tfMru f jiit t
nd In the' year UOO thev fmallv

lbc n" mf pf Un;fe4 frtllirtl in

(n.r. :i;.r.. t..r
voiiun ux iwkt.

There are now eleven native converts
"gaged as colporteurs in Coosuatinople

od vkioity, under the care of Rev.
Mr Kverctt of the miioo of the Amer--
kD board. They bave found men ia
numerour places more or less enlighten--

sometimes there is reason to be- -
licve, truly converted, the fruit from

d long unce sown. Wherever the
jeolpoiteurs Cod Turks, they find protee

"

TEX REASONS FOK UNDER-DRAININ- G.

1. It rrevents water bicb flU from
renting on or near the surface, and ren
dcrs the snil dry eomirh to be wmked
or plowed at all times.

By rendering the sH prfut rr
frDgJtft takr in water wilhoot Cord- -
init tt lm.. t . t K Zm mr -

groauauy ;n ,rm. j dmutn.
.

.3 jj- - rretcnting sdhrKn and ait- -

I r " "UT a,,,n? ? ,b! !cf
: lace 10 rva.a uown-wsr- u. carrvin" ailb itL. r ..nr. i .
! "1 " 6 . t raromie

. . .1 acd and am m 1 t n t 1 iKam S J iy mt'
rested by the aboafclion r--f tbe snil.

fi. It attracts in a similar tnsnorr
the beat contained in fHiog raio. tbiw
warming the s!, the water diachsrerd
v- - .1.. t 1

J 5
t, eoIlfT hafl ert!;n,r
! '7. The increased pnro-il- y of the I

oTEear. .na ht roor. nf taots. . areTi 1 1 m HWinioreu iy ireetmc winter.
The wnc eaur admits lbc entrance

01 air, laei.itatingthe decomposition of
enriching portions of ihe soil.

9. lly admitting early plowing, errr
. .m S V . msKm I - 1j m inj, nu an ibcreaacU

amount reaped in cneiurnce.lft Tt -- -- i t 1 ..v. iwMiuiKi tauor, oy allow tog
wor logo en at ail limes, without

interruptmo from turpi us water in srriog
nr Finn ll.l.J. .(!m waiu uatru oii in summer.

A Tttp at GvAsn wrnrngGATTtrji
an. Having anebnrrd between tbe
north and middle Iland, at the latter
01 wmcb we are lo load, we will borroi
the boat and have a cloer lor. at th
noge mutb beap, Ihiitiog half round
Ihe Ishnd lo the landing flare, whirl.
sppesrs to be clesred from the surround- -
ing rocks tor our especial ronrenienee,
our appearance ditturba tboutaads of the
web-foote- d natives; these iboonods
count with Ihe old bsnds as nothiog. for
they tell os that the ihipplng Lave driv- -
en ail tbe birds away, filing above cs
is a flock of pelicans, hovering oter tbe
elesr water likebswks, wkkh. they ra--

in acirnM of darting down
r Bwnoping on ibeir prey. Que of

toese every instant dropa from the flock
as though a Ull whistled through hi.
i t-i-d, out auera bepiunge is aoon seen
naing to tbesarface with a flab strurcl
ing in his capacious pouch.

V riJBg renna our
beads, are gannetl. mews. tnnttAa.K;Mt.
divers, gulls, guano-bird- s, and a boat ti
omers wbose c trees sre noknown to lbe
vulgar. Uo .the detaehed rels and
lower edge of the Itltnd oarabering a
pretty numerous convocation tUnJ the
penguine, lbe rarsnn bird of the IW.
whose god name is f-i-rly earned by bis
ens awj.Uaek-eal- , wbtte tW and sol
emn actneanor. sbArtlega, pit n ted
far back, and bis long body, do not thim for a walk ahre; but be will sit
for boars on a little rreV iuti V- -
Ihewsters, spparently in such a deep
absence of mind thai tbe pasters ly are
icmptea to apprrweft. ia tk
catcoing Lira. Jostas tbe boat nears
him and bands are already oat lo grasp

-- t gwra 1. tin over beaia,
to a most irrererrnt snd ridicaW. t. ...
ner, dirrs coder tbe boat, and shows bis
Lead about a quarter ef a mile mm .1
sea, where the sailer tnsT eeJeh
who can, for Le is the fittest
and lbe best diver eter dipp-d- .

Srerpiog over tbe roorttf.rrffiaics ofsevrral sea lions, in a few strides wv are
on lie gusno, sod the cest step in it nntoourkntss. Tbe guano is regularly
stratifed; the lower slratss ara J.
IidiBcd by the aeight of ihe nrrW
bave acqoired a dsrk red color; wbkb
becomes gradually lighter towards the
surface. On the surface it baa a white-I- y

brown light crust eontaiaing gja,
being completely boocy-corab- d by the
birds, which scratch deep obltqne kcJce
Into it to serve at beats, wherein err.

ldom more than twa ia eacb nest, are
depceitM.

Ilonie is wbre ixxr is Kte.
IUa U where tbert bee to loie I
m

Itaa's sm4 saerrly nwf ad room.
It mdM sKwvduag to ewicar it t

nM U bre tb bart cm 12mi,
Wbrlber aitfl Io i Wrr it!

Noe la welcoake, turn to rrvet as !

II.h U ref. aa4 c!y ste.
here tbcre's ce we fee to si !

Here is a rood rale l be a ice ted by
the Governors of all the Ftatr, it strikes
ns. It has been adeptcd by tie
nor of Sotb Carolina :

Ia rtlatioa Ia the rardoaisg power,
whenever peuiions shall be tevsraud
for pmrtim. lbe report of LL J tAf b
toed the cac ul a rvii4i ia all
case, not to be emu tied. The Ut

with tne r.ieroUts; a4 la enable tbe
Governor to dipmt lbe t'rb tevrr-r--

tire of taercy w licit Is a eoeaututk!
beOjOeat l ts snsaursf last a Cmjjk.
dclcrminaio Is alolat.

SALES.
Tbe tradieg fyr.X seemi ta i fJJy

or. A lew oavs race Air. if.
lrk sold to Messrs. Wsa. Nrrfcet, lUVt
NorCeet and J 00. S. Pteey, a pUbta- -
tsoo and 13 oerroc, f--r fO.OCO r.
R K. nndrrra to Wra. V. Da&re C.

acres near town foe tOO. At a sufe ia
Wimo, we alto vndWvtaad, negro saew
with no extra ejealibVatio, Jd as bih
a 9 1225. 7Wtrr?l .StLrrwor.

Jmnporiamf X'atI A trm 'H mrmt. TLt
WatLiDftoii lrTs anaatKw that tL
Railroad Ccmtunira between Kew Yk
and n aabiegtra bate entered tato mm

arrspgrsaent to bra n port saails, paj&.
grra, and bagsga frvan lermtcas ta trr- -

1 aas cf tbe roate, wniAcmi
mm. m mt

imltrwrnmiit pmmt. loturtnmj
B . m - - . .

Um) tVm3i a STKCtal tram IS to be it
luUIt T tfMUAl U lilt Ml

10 ie eoa 01 iue iotm-y- .

tennmKr ef janl. pui!w at.J
I u I1.lt. t M . M W r mH alrW I lt , .
217 --an incrra of ZA dsria lbc jrl?utL Tblreitnla:icli!t7l0jif ian tnefrasear 11107 .S ti.mi. Tbu is ratber an aWse tm.tcreate, inuiratite c--i sucra
Ihlk Wt W.I r mt m.f. I v. I .

Gov. Hoot, who rrait I, rri:,rT
sueaaurca en tbe sal jot t.

SO rail roads are crxatUtfd lm il m

State af Nw Tcek. 2027 talle ;aLi.
a&d exatisg f K,S 12,100 C3. u
numUr of rxmrr cirried n 21 tf
tLcse ro!a Wia7.0Cl.K3l t7U ir
rIUd wilb Iangers, S0247 GG- 7-
Tbe iacrratc en Is rxds v- -.
rrr, 1.178.057; miU Iraveiui
?5tfC0 Too, cf frri-- U fmJU

NMl, .Iw.i mm, IT
1 - - T

inUeand limb, ly actual. r
roads, .wC f ahrra were lilkd I

luled, 41 iBjnrtd. .

There are 40 cLrr rail tmd evtr j v
nirs,seateof nLWb Latacwt4eid.aa.JotUra espendtd l.rj ma. cn tUrwevis; but na rrt-- et ftxm tUm bat
beea rtcetted ly ttt Gvrrnr.

Ral IXOA v is tU'VioT Tl fJ.
Jowicg sitttexst we gather fna iUfleosaiag J.aasry trjj ef tU Amt-BraalUdv- sy

Ga'tdc:
On lbe tnt cf Jaausry, tUtrt ia lbc rtited 5uta 1327 nil.

Htrd raHroad, Ir.a tfrailroad !a vsikws a'jgrs ia iitt..and a lout 7,0(O mila m tU Uf't .ftbeeagiaotrsnbieb wHl U Ui'.l ,ib a
tbe next three er foar year avakite a

of 23.!i5ta:i a i.IW, ,UiwUl soon ira ver lbe eranirr .a .I Wb
ataa arerare ex--1 ef fO fxtr.ncevliaed atcrage) for racb taile rr4.laeiaaiog tea t rat ttt. L, t
ZTc r,1 "Urg to tSAr

mm totlGrwaS

lry Bailee ttt rt"if i? ainrc.i
,CXO tsilet nt acr survey, 210,"oGO,'f0

2.155 Total
Or ia round iinLm tt rm r- - rv

btlhoaj cf df&Mrm m -- 1 1

11 6 T wonld jield to.OCnV!
annujally, or twore than cSclent Uti.
Jf II tbe eipensea rf tbe United FuiraGeverameni, aod tf tU fitirrtDftli fevery Fute ee.rriCg iW Uaited .ta!:-if-adaunutertd nitb rrjUiraa e- -

M
Tbe New Orleatte CalJrfia aaya lbat

cf lb. Sowth, in aaUryeaCL, i.nlnauly swovw favorable ,s, at eartiBe tbm tie last bra cefcAren ytar- -
Il iacccjxjtrJ tbu npwardsc freWUra are pall mZztxlU, iaUnj f tb prvdrnu, caaUars itlb

fa, and lb other eoplryeea U tU ta-no- na

lexkiag iastauons ia tbe United
Stabra.

Ce4-- IJ. a Gaiiber baa aeaoaaord
tiaaself as a eandadau for Coegrraa ia
Uiagtasa'a District. Aa tttlkee, a
atraajr l big eoaaty (a added lo, aal
Cleveland, a airoeg IVsaocrstae rowatr,

lU t" it is Lbcetl
lbat Cob Gauber stands a good cbrecat bateg eleetri.

An lgeooteporary reraxlbe feiy tbonaend o&oe-bUd- rt of ibis
eowntrj "a atamJUg arsay;" faad awrstera exLu rrte. lbat evrrr mAlm.
utraooo exported U pre iUm aUM mmmrrkfj cedera."

TboNortb Aaacrarava Eevirw la Uoptaaoa lbat .Ml2asmal aarJ-iL- -

prtrioaa aaefals will aot tdl bVkrw abnadred saillicna oftULira iywa, aad Lkat ta a aarUr Urn ewntat
T t",rfJ drpewciabs saoawy a

Ulf r onebird Its freaeat vx"

whatever., " until it mmt
before them for admission as a State with
an anti-slaver- y cOnstitutionh' Now, tlx?y
can not only check'tbo SoAth, they can
vote uY down, in both Houses; and are

;they- - likely to surrender a superiority
.which they have violated every principle

j m ir ri u i i 1 1 i tiiiii ui i nn trurj i r rt sa i m nr
"to-jEitai- n I, --Besides, in what condition

ouid Cub. be to justify her admission
:Tinifetbe Union ? fhere .is a white pop-Jtilatio- n,

native to the island or perm-
anently settled, amounting to near G00.- -

OOO, (double that" of the white popula-
tion of S6ut& Carolina," in d territory
little larger than our State,) not one of
whom ever exercised a political franchise,
or ever took a share m public affairs,
other than to submit to the power and
shout; around the chariot wheels of es
tablished authority. We propose to
drive out all those who have ever held

: rule; and of those who have heretofore
only had - experience of unquestioning
submission we propose to make a demo
ratic republic, and this in the face of

200,000 free-black-
s and 400,000 slaves

tresnly .imported trom Alrica. Among
all the recent abortive attempts at free
government in Europe, was there a sin-

gle one commenced under such desperate
auspices- - as this? Is it not absolutely
certain that to preserve order in such a

"eommunitv an armv would h nrvpssnrv?
And where there was an army for the
purpose of domestic peace and civil ruse,
could there be a State ? Would we ad
mit into the Union a State which had
no power of but was in
the hands of the United States army
and navy? But, suppose all these diff-
iculties conquered, what has the South
gaiped by restoring the balance of soc- -

tions? We surrendered everything when
we allowed the North to appropriate the
whole of the Western Territories. There

. will be new States formed whose admis-
sion we cannot oppose on any. hitherto
recognised principles, and what have we
to balance them ? Can we keep Minne-
sota, or Oregon, or Nebraska, or New
Mexico out of the Union for any length
of time:, and, when one of thenr 13 ad
mitted, what becomes of the' sectional
equilibrium? It is too late to seek
flneitcr uaaer mat; ana the sooner. we
,,,,,.v v ui a uuo tuat vi 11 i vjiij l,.,M tu inuir ttm uur prtr--

cuvu auu;inu surer our dcience.
We bave thus, ia the briefest space

answered the two 'arrmn.Pri'c atinA
by Southern men for the acquisition of
Cuba. There still remains some consid-
erations ntfttfnimportant to our readers.

One of the considerations that uatu- -
rally should influence opinion at the.
South is. that with the possession of Cu-
ba, Spain is a sl'ayeholding State, having
interests and sympathies in some degree
identical with ours. Like the South,
RDe must be opposed to that mischievous
negro-phiris- m which has so deeply in-
fected Western Europe andithe North
ern states, and thus Spain ' breaks thatphalanx of aggressive : opinion ' which
"'"" 1U many ways to disturb the
relations of peace. Naturally, Spain is
our. ally, and her interests would secure
her to us as a friend. Our intercours e

jnd trade with Cuba would be favored
. beyond .that of States hostile to her on

the subject of slavery: and ;fJ,
confidence in our friendship, the South
would be counted the lest safeguard for
the preservation of the industrial insti-
tutions of that great and rich colony

, Deprive Spain of Cuba, and she hasno longer any interest in the support ofslavery. We throw into the ranks ofour enemies tne only nation ; of Europe
that now , has any sympathy' with our
cause, and. we add to the hostility of allby giving a proof of an aggressive, graFi-)n- g

spirit, blinded by the love of ncqui-Bltio- n

to the commonrnt l.n P- - 1 iv 11

vand wrong, and the plainest duties of
Vgoou neiguDorliood., - ' '

K- -
We are casting away, all the advanla-- s

ges we might easily secare. .throuHi the

- JW "lanqnarQalready shaken.
MJf tendencytoward social intercourse
wth .theSoutb whitK a few years since
was manifest, is now quit ehecked We

. are looked 911 by the body, of the Cuban
people watching opportunityto invade their soil, plunder their prop- -

, rty end break up all the relations of
'VV" HU1- - ne overhang them with

e.Trb.r.e'atGnil,g danger., We make
; Sem fef msere in all their possessions.

ya;ue;oi property most -- tpeedilv
leel the effect efrthis state of things
nd of all property none will be as en-ffiti- ve

to the blight of this incessant dis-qui- et

Jis" the property .in slaves, and in
the lands cultivated. by them. - Is it pot
the height f political madness for the

. trecJierousdemoDstratiohs,;tbe first dis.
fistroua. effect; of which ' must fall upon
that institution in" the" preservation cf
wnicn is tne very motive by which they

. re urged into the most unaccountablecourse?, ,
' ' ' " - -

- It is certainly possible to drire gpaiD
from the possession of Cuba

jn tbi cbursc of ikAZltL ...

:, :nTVu "nquish. a: possesion
.vwM hiu AQjijiiger defraythe cost tkf
.Vft, own,defence. The Uuhed I

tbe vilUge of Kaodalajcbka ad Kola, I

on the eoat at tbetaoatb cf tne irso--

ma, a distsnce of 213 wersts, (141
miles) there are seven peat sutiuca, the
mails being carried frow one to anolWr
bv rviadeera, lour 01 wnwa aataau are
krrl at each stalk. This node of
transport, nonevtr, ta only employed in
winter; in summer every urai orieg
tranpnrted first, a few tailea by land to
Lake Isnaodra, tbtn tbe wboie kngtb
of that ac body of water, scene CO

miles, thence aero to tbe river Tonlo- -

mi, and down that strestn to Kola.
Tbe navigation ofibLaks,ly Ueway,
is not alaavs free from daarer.

Tbe language 4 tbe Lappa ia similar
to that of lb Hum, fn ni which race
they are originaUr an oftbooi. Tbe
Lprs ia general sre cf Biiddle alatore.

mmr M . . . m.

loey nave targe bcu, mr
I r.nfltSt.Mf mm mt mmmm 1 SM mW mm TmW VTn. S

n"r tm nr , I

im.h .-- .k-

"" "'"6- -' I

the Hujuo Uit rM. by lbe Uckat,
laxoriAber, and gioa e--i me nair; me 1

.IUV r-- f IUVI H I V mmrw mm

nocabat btrrer; rauscaur, a&d 01 ai
lictitr eioipUii'0 than tbe rest. Tbo

W m

of Sweden atrj Nctway are to set&e ex
U-n- t unite cultivated, enterrriMog sad
odostrioua lltao lhe of Uais, scd

male light t f the greatest rrivations and
mm mm. m mm m ft

barutbip. lbc ikuiI of me utter
bave not bk re I ban rOO rriodcer, a tile
the fon-- er rta frons 10CO to S0O0.
In bveden atd tew ay. whoever owns
frotu 4(41 t raatcs fcr a man in
moderate cireumtrances; with 100, a
small f.miiy with yn per prude new can
lite witnutsuJetifg want, lwlkM than
this oomUr plonr, a tuaily into all
the Uoublra ot poverty, boe'er La,
nottnore lban tfty.adds bisberd l.lbat
vant a! meet bit slate, and ta bonnd, ta
tne prop? mmoo, to fallow bta lo lbc
bannng or fitbing gronnda.

eib, game, and lbe eb of the rain- -
docr are the usual fuod of tbe Lrp
llrrad they nevct eat, tboshed lbe rye
oeJ, wbnb tbey procure in Kola rot
tbe abermen in barter fur the frod net
of their reindeer herd, tbey bake a son
af Cat or ran cake, toieriiog tbe te!with tbe pounded Uik of tree. Yt
tbu pcrpoae tbe ratal is nt soaked in
ecld titer, and the eakca Uked at en a
bot iron. J bey are eaten with boileror cod6a oil, wbKb ts eateened a great
laxury. Tbe tsiogUag ef the bark with
tbe meat is not doot tat rely fr tbe sake
of eorooay, tbe Urpa centiderieg it aa
escelleot anii-ecoibui'i- Tbey are ve-
ry food of salt, and cat nothiog ancook-cd- .

ILeir cookery is all done ia anuo-m-w

iMcli, ptbspa beeattM a
ail Lapland there. are no pewurers
mora probably. Lowe ter it i. .
deee uded cut loo, since ia all Northern

. F' WM fermrrly
unutrsaj, and tbe art oorcrlayieg Lbat
ruettl could hardly U known by the
rude iobabitaata. NrtL!
of poUooing from tba covoee .
eur, Uing rcadered iatpoaaible bv tbe
perfect eleanlinese of tbe copper vraacls.

' ,BtIt re scon redub sand UU tbey sbiae bkt mirrora.
licsides, after tbe food U ..nLt.eooktd, it is immedUlelr trJ ...1

yeaseU cf bents tasaafaetare.Tt Noewrriaa and Kl.k t
wke ebetso of reindeer sai, and tare-fal- ly

sate foe u all tU wUy, Xe.
Tbey milk tbeir aniouU swsantcr aad

later, and freete lbe tailk wLxb l.
Ml spert for cbeeae. Tbe otoew eon-tJ- tr

thta rrr.1 Utmrj. Il U rrsaar- -o. u na t4easaat odor, aad baa
. J Norway at a rather kiWI, lbe Bia. Lappa Late no idU

of Bbakif ebeeae frotn tm,;,
milk, all booth tbe sanafaetara, beyandll 01 rra daat.ge tobent. TbU aailk U dwtiagwiabed tits eicelUai Cater; ta coW aad cot.Mticney tt u tbe cream froaa ik ;tv .r. 1 v

rrntarkably newrisbisg.

Tbe popaUtion of tbe glcU is swrroa.
irty-eare- a

m lit mi mmm aa w m w m m mr. . r, V lbat aJl

of ten sailea sonar. It u .t. tf'Tf
srra of tbecteb m'lrkt i.t wv
WO,000 rUuowl.Tt7 lioi

auater. r rota ibis it at-Mm-

rre isroca enough in tU werU fce
r S C(S hat we are not hlrly to

sa-- er for actaa time to eoaue foe elbow
room.

Tbe wriiKtest sat a la lUias, fws
iJeve be u tU Crst on ike Uz booYi
on beir. j4ied uweeooly.rtte tISou

W'C f ,0: he ee Baton ew
Ir. Wi tr'ttaUUt f 1DOO tv.t.tbe pror.ed atalae lo be ereeLad lm

oe of tbe autrssaaa, sod tlOO lowardatae ezoeaaee of tLa mm-m-.'m

IWtoa Ceaasaon laat nZ.t.inooo. - - - . .

and air cell... without eiehln,,' couch.; obut rcisoving the r.bstructions.lhe cue
of the conch. There I atnod over the
clarifier?, tuveloped for five hours in a
dense cloud cf varor of an serecablea -
tempenture,. . , . and an aromatic ,odor;,

af--

uu & mimi 10 resi ana uaa a re--

f!! ""P- - In ,u corning the tn- -
halata of he vspor wa again rescmctl,
and.wLen I . MllinHVil , mm Va a iui iivu uvmv iui uul, aa

raw; wirdv atmvnhtre. arm trn trnr --r r-i- n --v.i, wv.notiT ei-pc-
-

nenIBg any inconvenience frcm the to

the cold the cough and dis-
agreeable sensation of chillnesa, smotb-enn- g,

and febrile irritation bad disap.
almost entirely. A tcnooos va-I-o- r,

of an sgrcesble, aromatic odor, hov-
ers constantly over the heated juice of
iuc ciar.ners. ii 1 tlemoleent, acrba
rine, acd grateful to tbe respiratory or
gans, causing no oppression or feelini
of eontnetion, as other vstwra ana
smelts so often do; but the lungs seem
to expand and drink it in with aviditv."

a mi roots 01 punts require lbe mois
ture 01 tne earth, impreguant with aiot--
ucet bodies after a shower. What bo-in- tu

is to vegetable substances, tbe ele
ments" contained in this vspor would
seem to be to man."

lbe bealthfulness of sugar-makin- g

Ecrauy oecn ascribed to tbe nae
of sugar at tbe time as food; but from
Dr. Cartwright'a statement, it would sp-P- sr

that inhaling the steam has a sooth-
ing and bcne&cial effect upon tbe longs
of those suffering from pulmonary dli--
caaca.

The Tract Society.
This is truly a mammoth Institution

A New York paper states that 275 boys,
girls and men are emploved in the S-i- .

eiy w esiaoiianrocnt 10 Nassau street, the
girleceiving wages, earning as low aalTper week and as high as t6i and
the weekly wsget of the men ranciog
irvui4vi9io. Altogether Ihe week-lywtg- es

amount to about II 2.f0. It U
also asaorted that tbe establiahment
turns OM4000 bound and 2000 paper
covered, volumes daily I Nine hundred
dollars worth of binders muslin la used
monthly, and gold leaf, aonthly, to th--
valutef W00. - Tb sales of the euttinrs
of tbefe of vbronres yield; h Is said,
about eCOTJ per -- annum. Nineteen
presses asetonstaatly employed, the dai-
ly eooiuftiption cf paper beiog from
fifty to fiy..evcn reams. . From 2000
to 2500' reams are constantly kept on
hand.

Irtland.
iuere are iq Ireland the followio

Romao Catholic priests. Frelstes and
rcu-prciat- es 28; pariah priests 9 S9:

curates 14G0; other eclesiastica, 322;
total, 37C9 : that is one Romsn Catholic
priest tovery 1765 Koman Catholics.
. V ,l1h ri?, to the Episcopal Church
in Ireland, there are 22C1 At
supported by what is called Church

T . . .
1 cere are LOJ Ilrsbvten- -

OK Uftt YMV-- rm.mmm -- V ' f
000 person, haf forsaken ike RomanCatholic communion in bis diocea alone I

al"i? TlU n ifes ta tions of ln-freC- d
MUblUbed CHBrth of

u 1. . : 4

of laws and cn.toma little chnnemd. Tm
habits, ideas, and whole social Rpirit are
far more fixed than those of any State of
or FiaTcry in rjuna is tne -- iaYe xraao
with Africa, and ano(hcr is incessant
emancipation, and t!.i through the op--
eration of an established law. Every

ouv 1,13 IrcWftni,nnrl ft,b-,v- , a;..T. . ..""iiujum jnce wijicn tne mas-
ter can demand is $000. Moreover,
the law allow the slave to have his val
ue nxed, and then to take his own timeto pay it, giving to him a portion of
his time COlTf simnriiTKT t . r. I I '"'11. I'll UI
his price which ho has paid. Thus, all
the dissatisfied, and alL Ihe ambitious
among the slaves are in a perpetual'
transition toward freedom, and the
class of free colored people, which ordi-
narily increase, very slowly, is i Cuba
me most rapidly tuirancinc of all. In
tlte last ten jears it has increased 5 per

III,
The tlave population i. kept np by

-- v .1i..aii!.iae iraae. i ue annexa-
tion of Cuba would be a deoth.-blo- w to
ttus trade. Our laws, andjhe universal

g cf our people, are opposed to it :
and if this were not enough, our Gov-crnnie- nt

is now in the hands of the Free
States, and in league with England and
France for the suppression of the trade.

With this suppression of the slave
trade 6n one side, and this incessant
emancipation on the other, what chance

Cuban slavery have of escaping
from the Abolitionists of the North, and
too i.ee urgroes with. whom it a throntr.w e red? moreover, there is an addltioni.1
obstruction to the preservation cf the
slave population in its actual condition.Ihe male population exceeds the female
in .the proportion of about five to three,and this has been the case for a period
dating back to. the earliest census of the
island which we have seen. It is said
indeed, that such is the severity of la--
oor mat tins enormous irregularity of
' 1 iiiua 01 mat irregularityof conduct that would nearly destroy tU
natural increase under a mild system,but it is" ah essential consideration in
estimating the prospects of the slave
population ; and we are bound to con-
clude that without the slave trado all
the great planting interests of Cuba
must undergo a steady and fatal decline.

We vainly hope that the laws thus
destructive of it would be changed by
the annexation of Cuba. ' We should
not be her legislators, were she a state
Of the Union. Cuba is already peopled,
and by a race that would retain its jeal-
ous evclusivccees with nil the fervid
tenacity of religions bigotry and nation-
al and social repulsion.

Cfvimon &Jtoolg in Penntyhania.
mm irunj me school report justmade to the Legislature of Pennsylvania,

that there are in that State 9,609 com-
mon schools, with 7,860 male'and 3,853

TJ;?cheT'' and 6",059 male and
116, i 19 female scholars. Tbe average
cost of teaching each scholar is 42 centsper month, and tbe total cost of instruo-tio-n

is 743,546. The whole amount
?nH. ax Icvie1 ,ast Tcar 982,-1VM-5,

besides theuraof SIM Qfift .r,
pnated by the Legislature.

'ttU-'"- T."

V " ih.' na'n CuMitfXlS1- -
t "'"toce to secea--

j " er Tao, bss stated, that


